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tIi--, lSthl day of Mardli, .witbi out payment of ýacditioina'1 pi'e-
îIiiurn arii leave fi rst obt.inied, %var rislc and sealing voyages,
texcepted.*"

It may bc takzer as against the pblintiff tha,.t the vesýe]
Ieft the port of Montrecal on the 1 Ctli of Nov.einber, 1867, for
tlie port of St. Jobhn, Newfoundland. and that shewa
ivrecked betiveen tic first ind 0'th days of Decemnber, lSt;7,
about 20 miles below the west point of the Isuand of Aniti-
cousti, in the Gulf of St. L,.wreince. (Sec plaintifi'*s declarai.-
lion, record, p. 141, and bis protest. record, pp. 19 and 2o.
par. 5, 7, 8 and 9.)

It wvas contended on the part of t.he plaintiff that not-
ývi$hIstalndingç thc vessel w'as lost in the Gulf of St. Lawv-
rence after the iSth of ivenîber, 1868, thc case did flot
fitil wvithiiu that part of the w'arranty or ( ondition by which
it w'as declared that she was not to be in the said Gulf
after the l3th Novemnber. The argument in support of that
contention wvas that the words tu jjroccd to -Newfoundbidl,
miust according to the decision of Colledige v. H-arî3', e)
Eixciecuer Reports, 2035, be read in the sense of Io proccwl
tou;ardi-c or tu> set sailJor N fona'dand thiat if read ini thet
siense it would be inconsistent to, allow a vessel to set sail
fromi Montreal to Newfoundland on or before the lst tif
Decem-ber and îiot to allow lier to, enter the Gulf of St.
Lawrence aSter the l5th of -November. It waq, therefore.
urged that the first part of t.he condition by which it mis
dec].ared that the vessel wvas flot aflowed to enter the Guli
of St. Lawrence after tie 15tli Noveinber, applied only tg)
the case of enteriîig the Gulf for the purpose of proceediing
upwardý5; and in support of that argument the evidence of
l3azil de Roy wvas referred to, in wvhichi lie stated tiat it
w'as the custoin of nvgtors to, leave the phort of Montrezil
at any time in the =ot of Novem ber, for the purpose of
going downi the Guif, but that for the purpo,,e of going til
the river, they die not geîierally enter the Gulf later thanii
the 1.5 th Novernber, and that thc reason xvas that tie ice
then began to deseend, and the navigation becami-e dan-
gerous. (Record, p. 77.)
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